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GONE FOREVER "Sweet Lady
Verce ::aiid THEM DAYS f IS

ACteM'T

, VOU US6D TO LAwND

Qurre CFTEMa dsar--
you ve missed "e ev 'av :
SHOT SO FAR - AMD THKt'S

NINETEENTH PlATC - OUT OF eVttV GISHTl

By A., Poser"

' ?

George McManun

. GOOD OLD PARTY PLATFORM 'j

"For a number of years :I have found that party platforma amounted to
very little." Mrs. Jessie J. Hooper, candidate foe United States senator from
Wisconsin. , - 4 ., ;

TfTHEN they make my pa(rtya pisiform I am always filled with pride;
" I accent It "without nestion, and regard it as my guide: ; l

Oh. I love its old. familiar! platitudes and planks and things, ' -
And, with hope renewed, I Welcome the assurance that it brings;
All the question Uialt are pressing- - it clears up with studied care;
'Every phrase iselghed. d measured to the splitting of a.hair.

'
TN A flow of satisfaction I peruse each paragraph; . .;-

Taxes, foreign trade and1 tariff please excuse'me while I laugh
There's the prideful pointing always and tne viewing with alarm,
And the promise that's directed to the man upon! the farm ;

iLabor never is neglected ;: it la given lavish praise; .

Capital will be protected in the customary ways.

the dear old-fashion-ed platforms, with their highfalutin bunk,OH,
their numerous "whereases" precious literary Junk! ' '

"Peace and Plenty! is the slogan; better things for each and all,
With a warning word concerning "the handwriting on the wall";

1 How I love the sweet flapdoodle, and the flubdub and the mush,
Not omitting the preamble with its "patriotic" slush.
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BRINGING UP FATHER atenrtsfea .V.Rich Girl, "fI CAN XOU MATTHATQ L.IVE, ACROtj THC
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Poor Girl
Yet, even as he spoke, a ' look offear came to his weary eyes. If be

lost faith in his son, what was there
left for, him?

I am denying nothing, thegirl
said. "And I refuse to be Questioned
further If you want any information
ask Mr, Ricnard.' ,

"Suppose," Richard broke in an-
grily, "suppose that I were to tell my
lather that I witnessed a scene be-
tween you and Carter in my mother's
room last night could you deny that?
Could you deny that his arms were
about you"

"Be quiet !" Henry Hollingshead ex-
claimed. "I won't listen to any more
of this ! In my wife's room ! My God-h- ave

you no sense of decency or has
Carter none?" '

A sudden courage came to the des-
perate girl. She orew herself up very
straight., "Facts are not always truth I" she
explained. "As to what happened in
Mrs. Hollingahead's room. 1 will tell
the truth, tor I have a right to. 1
knett so long by the bedside" again
face and tone softened, but only for
an instant "that when I tried to get
up my legs were' numb and J stag-
gered. Dr. Carter lifted me to my feet
and helped me to steady myself. Thai
is the truth."

"It sounds well!" Richard snorted.
"You forget that I saw the whole
thing."

"I know you did !" the girl retorted,
her eyes flashing. "And you met me
at the door when I came out'of your
mother's room, and helped me down
the halL. I thought your action waa
as kindly meant and as natural as
was Dr. Carter's. I see I was mis-
taken. And now I am going?"

"Stop 1" Richard Hollingshead
stepped toward her. "I had no inten-
tion of going any farther in this mat-
ter, jSut now that I see jrour attitude
I do not propose to submit to the po-

sition In which you and- - John" Carter
have put me. Before you leave this
room I would like you to answer a
question that I wish my father to ask
yOU j - '

She . threw! her head back defiantly.
"I am not afraid to answer any ques-
tion your father asks me ! I may re-

fuse to answer it as I would like to
spare him discomfort. But whatever
I say will be the truth,"

The son wheeled about and faced
the father. His lips were" twitching
with race.

"Since she is so sure of herself.
Dad," he burst forth, "ask her where
the rings are sh3 wore: test night the
two diamond rings that were In my
sister's jewelry box. This girl had them
on last night. Where are they now?"

(To Be Continued Tomorrow)

Woman Fined $10
Makes jThreat and

Gets Jail Penalty
Trouble was started at the apart-

ment house conducted by Mrs. G. C.
Peterson, at No. 367 Vancouver ' ave-
nue, Saturday night when Mrs. A. B.
Case, wife of a former policeman,
called to reclaim her baby's crib which
she had left there when she and her
husband removed to La Grande some
time ago. Mrs. Peterson wanted II.JO
which she alleged represented a tele-
phone bill run up by Mrs. Case and
charged to the house. The dispute led
to such demonstrations that Mrs. Case
was arrested and Municipal Judge Ek-wa- ll

fined her $10 Tuesday.
Mrs. Peterson alleged thai Mrs. Case

had scratched her face, slapped her
and kicked a defacing scar on the or-
namental front door. After the trouble,
she said, she and her husband had
given Mrs. Case the crib to avoid
further demonstration.

After-th- e court had Imposed the fine,
Mrs. Case remarked, audibly that she
would pay the fine but i'get" Mrs.
Peterson. The Judge heard the remark
and added a sentence of 10 days in jail
to the fine. He suspended, sentence,
however, holding it over ber bead as a
deterrent ; from further violence

Two Men Believed i

To Have Drowned
In Lake Accident

Wenatchee, Waalu, Aug. 9. J. C
Glasler of Lakeside and Davis Berry
of Malaga are believed to nave
drowned In Lake Chelan, Sunday after
noon, having been missing since that
time, when they went rowing.

A squall came up on the ' lake after
4 o'clock Sunday and it is believed
that the rowboat became filled with
water and sank, A broken oar was
found Monday by a searching, party.

The search was contln ued "Tuesday
with two launches out. one the forest
service launch. - ' - ,'
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CHAPTER 80'
ZEIAIDB BROWN did not heed4, her companion's command to ait

'down. Instead, she stood behind the
; chair in which she had been sitting.

: Her hands gripped the chair back
tightly.

She was standing thus, facing the
'"door, whne Richard Hollingshead en- -'

teredo The father had turned on the
electric light, and ins the glare his
countenance looked very white and
drawn. But he was no palir than
the girL

"Shut tfiat door behind you !'l Henry
Hollingshead said to his son. Vithout
a word Richard obeyed, then, lassum-- .'
ins" an air of elaborate nonchalance,
crossed the room to where his lather
stood on the hearth rug, his back to
the fire.

"Weii, Dad," he asked, "wlat did
ou want with me?"

.'. He avoided meeting the girls eyes.
She ia turn 3 id not look at hint. Her
case was fised on the. carved chair
back, -

"I sent for you, eon," Henry Hol-lingshe-

said, "to tell you in Ade- -
- lake's presence that have repeated to
'her your, version of last night's oc-

currences."' ,
Still Adelaide did not look up.
"JDoes she deny the Mruth of my

statement T Richard inquired.
"Not actually but she intimates that

' what you said was hot entirely true. 1

would like her to say this wheroi you
. are."

Then it was that Adelaide lifted her
eyes and looked straight at her; ac-

cuser. A slight sneer came to j her
mouth. Both men saw A woman's
sneer always angers a man.

--Mr. Richard Hollingshead knos."
Adelaide said slowly, -- that I will not
deny the story he has told his father.
If you sent for him, Mr. Hollingshead.
thinking I would do this, it was pot
worth while to taise his time and
yours. For I have nothing more to
say, except that 1 am going away this
afternoon. ;

--rEveh If my wife's life, may depend
upon .your staying t" Henry Holilngs- -
heaaTiifsed,r;' iY-- s 1

lt will not depend h my 'staying,"
- the girl said.- - ' "l do not think she will
'iieed my services again. 1 was sore
of that last night when I left ber.
She is too weak to notice who is with
her." she added, a little break in her

oice..
l The unsteady tones, the involuntary
softening of --the, manner, touched) a
chord In the older man's heart. After
all. no matter what this girl was She

' had done her best to save his wife's
life !'
- "Child !'.' he exclaimed, taking a sJep
toward her. . "if you can . deny what
Richard has said don't "be afraid to V

Girl Claims False
Promises Enticed
Her From Germany

Bend, Aug.V 9. After inducing Anha
r Kohetzka, age 20; to come to Amer

ica from her home in Westphalia, Ger-
many, on a promise of marriage, Louis
Rosengarth told her three days aftr
her arrival that he was. tired of her,
the girl told local authorities and Tom
Word, federal agent, here Tuesday.

Rosengrath sent her to his parents'
home east of Bend, where she was
made a household drudge and plainly
shown that she was unwelcome, she
said. After enduring this for three
months she came to the authorities
here and explained, through an inter-
preter.

Rosengrath was arrested on Word's
orders, but so far no charge has been
placed against htm. Deportation pro-
ceedings may be instituted. Word
stated. . Miss Konetska is highly edu-
cated, speaking Dutch, French and
some Russian, as well, as ber nairve

'tongue.

Confessed Yeggman
Gets Prison Term

'.Walla Wan. Wash-Au- g. $. Pro;
ises to leave the tJalted States if
granted a suspended sentence were of
no avail to Paul Burcher, confessed
yeggman, caught attempting to crack
the safe of the Star Laundry company
lsere Friday nijrht. Judge E. C Mills
of the Walla Walla county superior
court sentenced him to five to 15 years
in the state penitentiary on a burglary
charge. Burcher admitted serving a
term in the Colorado state penitentiary
at eanyon City for highway robbery
and another two- - years in the. Oregon
state penitentiary at Salem for fstging
checks in Foruana m izv. io wap
taken to the state penitentiary here.

Aliens Arrested ,
'

- For Carrying Arms
' The' Dalles, Aug. George Kallias
and Laos Kahenu, Greek section
laborers, were fined : f25 each Tues-
day afternoon when they", were con-
victed of carrying shotguns without
alien permits. They were arrested by
W. A. ConneftV deputy game .warden,
along the. Deschutes --river ; Sunday
afternoon, lrhue hunting, ,

; HATTL HATCH ERT MATERIAL
' &andy, Aug. 9. Material for the new
government fish hatchery that Is being
constructed at the Big Sandy dam is

' being hauled through Sandy. Floyld
- Hutchinson is in charge of - the cos- -
atcuction ., :.,...
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Boy Is Billed by,
r Falling Trailer
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Bend, Aug. 9.-Ja-mes,

son of Douglas Johnson, plotting agent
for the forest service at La Pine, died
Tuesday of Injuries received when an
automobile trailer which bad been
standing against a wall tipped over
and crashed him - beneath it. v Death
occurred while he was being taken to
Bend for treatment. - 1 f- -
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